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CAPTURES CITY

MOST SUCCESSFUL SALES
EVER CONDUCTED IN

ANDERSON

EVERY ARTICLE
ONLY A DOLLAR

Thousands of Dollars Saved Pub-
lie by Enterprising

Merchants

Dollar Day literally took tue city by
storm yesterday. Although this Hale
compromised urtlcles whoso sale price
was exactly a dollar, no inore und no
less,'it proved to be one of the most
successful sales ever conducted lu An¬
derson.

Kager buyers phoned the stores
participating in thiB first combined
Dollar Day Wednesday, asking to have
articles reserved, stating that they!
were afraid that tho urtlcles which
they wanted would be . gone before
they reached the store ; but in mest
cases the merchants refused to re¬
serve these special bargains, explain¬
ing that they were extraordinary bar¬
gains offered fdr Dollar Day un ly,
and that if they reserved them for
some favored purchaser, ot* accepted
phone orders, they would defeat the
ver:'purpose of the sale: viz:1 to get
the people Into the stores. And while
this sort of reply possibly did not
suit every person asking Uiese favors,
lt served Its purpose, and fiore were
quite a few people walting the opin¬
ing of several of the stores participat¬
ing in the Dollar Day Sale, when tho
doors were dm opened yesterday
morning.
One very amusing Incident oc¬

curred early yesterday morning, when
a crowd of about fifteen or sixteen
men carno Into Thompson's Shoe store,
followed almost-Immediately by two of
Anderson's best policemen. This
crowd fcsd hardly gotten Into the
store when Mr. W. B. King from
Moore Wilson Co. and Mr. Jim Rich¬
ardson from Parker & Bolt's store
peered in the door, ia a very Inquisi¬
tive manner; Mr. Richardson came on
MIÓ th« store, and asked Mr. Garrett
What the mw 'waa about. v>r who was
fighting1, and when told that this,
crowd rame in merely to take advan¬
tage of the great Dollar Day specials,
could hardly realise lt. Thc best part
ot the Jtory, said Mr. Thompson, was
that they sold that crowd, including
dbe of the policemen, twelve palra ot
Dollar Day bargains in shoes. And to
show no partiality. Thompson
added*, wo sold severa' members cf
the fire department! Dollar Day shoes
atoo .Taken- «ll in ¡all,. w» oro. de¬
lighted with the day's sales. We sold \á great, cumber of Dollar Day bar-,
gains, and had a very much better day
than we would bave had without the
Dollar Day feature.

; Mr. Madden of tho T. L. Cely. Co.
stated that they were very, very pleas¬
antly surprised lu tho amount of sales
they bad made on account of Dollar!IfotNr '»>H* ít¿j¿*¿ tlioy r£tll2id that they jwould derive other benefits In new
customers, better friends on account

the great values-given the trade
on thia day, etc., «tc. That they were
heartily in favor of repeating the Dol¬
la* .Day every month.

Mrs. Trowbridge, J<» charge of Mrs.
Boyd's etoro, during her absence, told
a representative nf this. paper that
they had'had a splendid day aa a re¬
sult of Dollar Day; that their cash
eales were considerably in excess of.
any day's sales lately. That thc} w.>re
aunty well pleased with 'noir first
Dollar Day's jales.

. \¿Bpbe 8üll!van Hardware Co.. and thc1Kb Hardware Co.. both had big sale -

aa a result of the Dollar Day's ss'.v,jfHjT found that they not only sc.?
flUrar Day article«, but sold a great
mopy other thlngi nibo; this appears
t»;be the case with all the Dollar Day

reliants, they bad big sales in other
articles ns wet! ar. the Dollar

articles, but tiley realise, from
perfence with the different

ramera that the greater number bf
tb>m carno lu as a direct result of tho
Dollar Day advertising.r>*nïr,Babb ot the well known Jewelryfirm oft Marcabanka ft Babb, stated
that they were delighted vVlth their
first Dollar Day. and that they would
gladly, go into another one. That they
found that the people responded to
the Dollar Day advertising aa well or
better than any other advertisingscheme they had tried for a long, longtime. Mr. Babb found that this faa
*»*e orought some new customers Into
his t.'r-'re.
Messrs Soi Lasser and Will Lesser,both were lou< in their praise ot the

Dollar Day scheme; thoy ststed that]they bad a big day; that they had
found that this novel advertising
sche~o had brought new people into
their store, and that they were sure
the extra good values which they had
given the people would make them,
some new friends.
Mr. Will teaser wanta to make lt a

weekly affair, but Mr. Sol Lesser stat¬
ed that he thought that would be too

....SSE

often, out that ho was of tho opinion
that monthly, it would parbery mer¬
chant In town. Mr. Kol LejMfL caughttho Idea nf getting thu cnmolpVd pul«
ling power \>f all thc merchanta^to get
tl big trading day on ona dny ewery
ntonth, and that's thc best part ol tho
Mollar Day scheme.

.Mr. Walter ll. Kçeso remarked
about ii o'clock yesterday morning,
that the Dollar Day h. iieinc had cer¬
tainly proven a very pleanant sur¬
prise to blrni That they had to re¬
plenish their »how window several
time:: already; and lutcr In tho day
M. lt. Cochran stat'-d that 'hey were
amazed at the results obtained. That
tho firm of Walter ll. Krone éí Co.
could he counted on to enter another
Dollar Day almost any time.

Mr. Max (îoisborg ot Hie linn of D.
(leisherg told a reporter for Tjio In-
telUgencer that their tlrnt Dollar Day
had proven a huge success; that they
would be heartily In fuvor of repeat¬
ing the ">"rformntieo at au early «lute.
Mr. Uelüly»rg slated furlhtr, that while
he had expected some business from
(his advertising stunt, that he had not
anticipated' tiny BUCh resulta us they
had ohtulnetl. You can put mo down
OB htiartlly in fuvor of the Dollar Day
scheme.

Mr. fl, W. Trlbble stated that lie
had received a phone message from a
customer who had been dickering with
him for sevcrul days about purchas¬
ing an overcoat, Thursday asking him
if he could get thut overcoat which
lie had been trying to buy for. several
days for one dollar less than it lind
been formerly priced to him, und hoing
told thnt he could If lie bought lt Dol¬
lar Day. the sale was nir.de. This with
others somewhat slmilnr about con¬
vincing Mr. Trlbble that Dollar Days
wrée nayiiig propositions. Mr. Trlbble
had a good day's sales.

Mr. Harry Uclsberg reported a good
day's sales yoatorday; and stated that
he noticed several new faces in his
store yesterday, and naturally con¬
cluded after their asking for tho Bpe>
elfie bargains advertised, that they
carno as a direct result of the Dollar
Day advertising proposition.
"Uncle .Ino." Austin as he is affec¬

tionately called by his ni¿ny, many'
friends elated that ho bad had a pret¬
ty good day's sales; that hs attributed
lt to Dollar Day entirely. Mr. AuBtln
Bal d that among his first customers
was a man who wanted some of those
twenty for a dollar "pairs of stock¬
ings. Thia man bought sevrai dollars
worth of other merchandise besides
the advertised articles.
There were several other merchants

who participated, in the Dollar Day
sale, but whom the reporter failed
to interview, but it ls known ii: a gen¬
eral way, that each one of lien, was
well pleased with their firth. Dollar
Day sale; and' all of them wish to
make lt a monthly a rfair.

In another column will be found
mention ot those tags from the bal¬
loons which have been returned and
redeemed, that Thc Intelligencer has
been advised of; there aro beveral'in¬
cidents connected -with Use i Adding,
and return, tor« tome? ot theja nul te in
teresting, Indeed. 7! This Btory would hardly be .fair to
the merchants participating in ' tho
Dollar, Day lust, closed, without stat¬
ing in tho most positive language, that

values they gnvo the people «* An¬
derson were. In the main, exceptional
bargains Indeed. They grasped the
idea of pol far -Day.. and instead of
trying to fake the public, they gave
extraordinary values. In almost every
Instance. Thj sales were pretty well
advertised, but In the fina) analysis,
the merchants "made good," by giv¬
ing tho ptîoule tremendous valuer for
their nroney.
With the enthusiastic support prom¬

ised by the mrechants Who partici¬
pated in Anderson's first Dollar Day,
the ad man feels that he can db noth¬
ing/else than acquiesce'; and hereby
agrees and binds himself to hold, or
conduct another Dollar Day sate in
Anderson on Friday. March. 18th, next.
And with the1 nucleus of twenty mer*
chants to begin with, tho next Dollar
Day sale should be even bigger, and
grander success than this one.
With this notice, the merchants will

have ample time to make due prepara¬
tion for the event, and tho people can
begin saving their spare change tc
take advantage of .this great bargain
?wont, on «March 18; rain or »hine.
Litre will he another Dollar Day in
Andersen.

A Trombone Artist
For the Paramount

Has Had Long Experience ai

Member Several Femóos
Bands

Mr. l.eltoy Wood, of Birmingham,
Ala., a highly tal ratea »ung exper¬
ienced trombone player, has been ad¬
ded to the orchestra of the' Para¬
mount theatre, and will make bis firs!
appearance there this afternoon.
Mr. Wood has had IG years xper-

lenee as a profession trombone play¬
er, and has been a member ot the
famous marine band of Kew York
etty. He waa also a member of Sig¬
nor Fredetaondo Nattls's band of Dir-
mingham.
In aJdUion to being a finished trom¬

bone player. Mr. Wood has had con¬
siderable experience as a vocal solo
lat, being possessed of a delightfulbaritone voice.
Mr. Wood elated yesterday that 1M

1» delighted with Anderson and will
very probably bring his family hero

~
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Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YOKK. Kel.. 18.- Foreign In¬

fluences wera ngàin thc controlling
laeturH of today's dull awl sagging
«tock market. Developments lu con¬
nection with Germany's maritime war
pulley were awaited with thé keenest
interest ¡md were anticipated in tur-
ther neilin^ of hie ii grade securities
for Europeo*account.

After th* dose of tile market it lu¬
carne known that the British treasury
had Issued a notice prohibiting Hrit-
lah shareholders from participatingIn tin- New York Central $100.000.000
six per cent, debenture Issue and
would not permit dialings in thesehonda on the London stock exchange.
Hankers pointed out that this pro-
lllbition would not hold if British in¬
vestors saw tit to forward their par¬
ticipations direct, to this country
Leading shares were under pres¬

sure moat of the session, hut declines
in that group were merely nominal.
Movements, in certain specialties ex¬
cite! ad verse comment, hut were
otherwise without effect. Inconspic¬
uous stocks likc'Colorudo Fuel, Cuban
Sugar. American Writing Paper pre¬
ferred and Anierlcun Locomotive pre¬
ferred lost rrom 2 to 4 poiuts. Loco¬
motive falling to its, new minimum of
81.

Foreign exchange continued to
move unevenly, bul at no time did
it decline to thc low rates of the
carly week. There were wide fluctua¬
tions in francs and marks, but these
also held uhove recent Ululations.
The Hunk of Englaud reported a
further loss of gold, its decrease of
$S'.;|00.000 being traceable in part to
exports, from Canada to thia country.
Deposit» of thc Hank of France allow¬
ed, a contraction of $12.000,000 from
the previous week, while discounts
were reduced by about $GI,000,000.
Sales of Northern Pacific 4's and

the several Southern Pacific shares
for future delivery at concesslonn
were the features of the heavy bond
market. Total eales, par value, were
$1.923.000.
United States bonds were unchang¬ed on call.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18.-Cotton was

very quiet today but ruled generallysteady and closed steady at a net ad¬
vance of 9 to ll points.
Cables were about as due on yester¬day's New York CIOBO and the market

was somewhat irregular at the start,with first prices 2- points lower to 3
points higher. There was, very, little
cot ton for, sale after the call and
prices soon turned steadier on scat-,
tered covering and a UtUe trade bay-'lng. .i ..i-
The nteadler ruling of exchange, theabsence of southern selling which,could be attributed to Increased pres¬

sure of actual; and the continued
heavy export movement seemed tn be
creating rather a,morf optimist!;- feel¬
ing around the ring, and offering, con¬tinued very light»

Dei maul wiiB at not time active OM
general, but the, market reached ¡tsbest point in the late trading and clos¬
ed nt practical!:* the high point.
Tho revision committee of the New

York cotton exchange has not yetbeen able to secure sufficient data toestablish differences vader thc pro¬visions of tho cotton futures law
which went into effect today, but itIs anticipated that all necessary In¬
formation will be available In time
to toke caro of differences for de¬
liveries on March contracts.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open. High. Low. Close.March ..... 8.33 8.47 8.41 8.49
May. 8.63 8.73 8.6p 8.73July.;.81 8.82 8.81 8.92October .. .. 9.0« 9.18 9.07 9.18
December . . 9.27 9.34 9.27 9.34
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.55. No eales.

¿j-_New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. .Feb. 18.-Cottonhad a steady undertone today. Mod¬

erato buying served to keep prices ut
a net advance after a decline of 2 to4 points on the near months ut tho
opening. Tho. duse was at a net gainfor t,he session or 6. to 7 points.. Spotslost U points at 7.88 far middling, but
this was lost sight of in the ratherlarge sales- of 3,540 bales. Dy sorao
it was believed that the reduction in
quotations, was due to further adjust¬
ment to meet the now government
standards.
Reports from New England that

many mills were rv ling full Unie
were a stimulating uilurc of tho
day's news. Some of the buying ap¬parently was! based ctn thc export
movement. Foreign shipments for the
day amounted to 83,485 bales, while
total net receipts at all ports were
only 55,692 bales. Exports thus far
thia week amount to 338,295 bales sudthose for the season 4,556,655.
Cotton futures closing:
March. 8.12; May 8.41; July 8.59;October *,85; December 9.00.
Spot cotton easy, 6 points off. Salsa

on tho spot 2.340 bales j to arrive I,
il Liverpool Cotton*
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 18.-Cotton, spot,lower; good middling 6.25; middling4.95; low middling 4.54. Sales 6,000;speculation and erport 1.000. Receipts3S.261.
Futures steady. May-June 4.87 1-2 rJuly-Aur :»t 4.96; October-November

5.07 1-2; January-February K.14 1-2.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.-Men's wear

waa today ordered actively by buyerswho feared advances. Cotton goodaand yarns were steady but quiet. Rawsilk was quiet with an easier tendency,
?.'-tr-

I

ind Financial
Cotton Seed Oil.

NEW. YOKK, Fob. 18.-'Cottonseed
oft was today under »(uttered liquida
Hon Induced by the weukneBa in hogs
producta and the disquieting foreign
chipping conditions. Final prices
wero generally 10 to 12 pointa net
lower. Sales 8,700.
The market closed cany. Spot $7.00

<i»7.ir>; February $7.050» 7.15 ; March
*7.<>!t<i»7.i:l; April f7.14i/ 7.12; June
$7.34®7,26; July 87.38ef.33j August
$7.4di/ 7.43; September $7.2.Ti» 7.51.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.-Hogs weak.

Hulk $G.45<fi>6,5B; light $0.3(K» r,.5r, ;
mixed $«.356)6.55; heavy I6.1506.SO;
ruunh $6.156(6.25; pigs $5.25@6.50.

< "attie strong. Native steers 5.25ii>
8.50; western $4.80ÍÍ>7.35; cows and
heifers $3.40<8>7.60; calves ss^ io.no.
Sheep Arin. Sheep $6.40^7.25 ;

yearling $7.25^7.90; lambs $7.25(6>
8.70.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. Keb. 18.-Export de¬

mand brcuviLouiB. ketcinaVd
mund broader thun ever whirled the
prid' of wheat upward today after a
break of 4 6-8 that was largely due to
the deadlock over the Bocalled sub¬
marino war zone. The market finish¬
ed strong at 1 3-8 to 1 3-4 net advance.
Corn gained 3-8Ô1-2 to 5-8tfi3-4 and
oats 1-8 to l-8fíl-4, In provisions
the outcome ranged from a shade to
27 1-2 decline.
Grain and provisions close:
Wheat. Mey-81.61 3-4; July $1.33 1-2.
Corn. May 78 1-8; July 79 3-4.
Oats, May 5» 7-8; July 55 7-8.
'Cash wheat. No. 2 red. $1.55 1-2«

1.61 3-4; No. 2 bard, $1.56 1-2© 1.62
3-4.

The Day Io Congrus
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.-SENATE:

Met at noon.
Leaders conferred on some plan for

considering appropriation measures
and administration ship bill.
Committee investigating charges of

influence against» the ship bill con¬
tinued taking testimony.
Sent ship purchase bill to confer¬

ence after voting -down all amend¬
ments.' '.. ' 1 ic
Adjourned at 7 p.- m. to lia. m.

Friday.
HOUSE: Met at ll a. m.
Debate continued on pension ap-¡¡proprlatlon bill.
Fortifications bill carrying more

than «ix million dollars exclusive of I
the Panama Cabalv repotted for ae-fHon. 1.. - .<.. -

Adjourned %t-7 í2B until «ll a.)
m. Friday. ~ ;

CLUB WILL P¿AY
FOURTEEN GAMES!

...( i- ..

Training Trip Schedule of New]
York Americans,,, Given

Out "r"
- (By Associated Pre«.)

NEW. YORK, Feb. 18.-The training
trip schedule of the Now York Ameri¬
can League club, given out tonight,
provides for the playing of fourteen
games, of which ten will be In south¬
ern citic». The team Jsjdue to arrive
at the training camp tn Savannah
March 1. The schedule of exhibition
games follows:
March 27, 28, 29, 30, with Brooklyn

at Dayton. Fla.
April I, Chicago Nutlorials at Savan¬

nah; 3rd, Savannah ut Savannah: 5th,
Rocky Mount at Rocky;Mount, N. C.;
6th. Norfolk ut Norfolk; 7th, .Rich¬
mond nt Richmond; 8th. Petersburg
at Retersburgi 8 and 10, Brooklyn at
Brooklyn; lith, Newark at Newark;:
12lh, Princeton at Princeton, N. J.

.? ?_? ..v.;-

Recorder
Four Casos Tried Yesterday in

Court of Judge
Russell

Four i>aseH were disposed of yes¬
terday in the recorder's .court, they
being as follows:
Bub Latlinorc, loud swearmg and

disorderly, conduct, $5.
J. V. Peace and Elbert Prince, loud

swearing and disorderly conduct, $5
each.

Albert Rix, breach of trust, $25.

. Citadel BOTS Are Left ia the Cold.
Spacial <r> The Int*Uiftean>r.
CHARLESTON. Feb. 18.-Th.

Inig system # the Citadel, furnishing
heat for the cadet barracks ¿nd of-1
fleers' quarters, has been rendered!inutile by a general breakdown in sha'boiler-room. One o fthe large boilers
ls completely worn out and must be
replaced before satisfaction may ba
expected. Coincident with thia mis¬
hap a cold wave has set in. («using
much inconvenience omong the cadets,
in order to keep warm many of them
are profiting by the generen* grantallowing beds to be kept down duringthe evening atudy hours.

Col. Bond, supt., has gone to Co¬
lumbia, where he hopes to obtain aa
emergency appropriation from . th«
législature cowing the coat of a «e<rboiler. I

George Stallings say* the desertion.>f Charley Deal will not hurt tte*Braves in the least. v The "Miracle jMan" ¿a ot tho opinion that he would
novcr amount to n arcot Deal

ROAD COMMISSION IS
FORMALLYjORGANIZED

MEETING OF THOSE WHO
WILL HANDLE PROPOSED

BOND ISSUE

MAKE STATEMENT
Commissioners Are Anxious to
Take Public Into The« Con¬

fidence on Matter

For the purpose of organizing nud
discussing various preliminary mat¬
ters, a meeting of the five citizens of
tile county selected to take charge
of thc proposed bond issue of $750,000
'or good roads met yesterday morn¬
ing at U o'clock in tho office of Judge
J. S. Fowler, who was designated in
the bill as chairman of the commis¬
sion. > jAt this meeting all those selected
for membership on the commission
ugreed to serve, a'hercupou formal or¬
ganization was perfected., The com-
missioners then went into a discus¬
sion of varlouB matters pertaining to
the election and the proposed bondi
issue.' Various subcommittees wéreí¡appoitited for the purpose of looking
after certain détails that are neces-
sary jüsf at this timo.
Members of the commission brought

encouraging news from their respec¬
tive sections or the county. What op*
position to the measure existed when'1
the bill was first mentioned bas- been
dispelled as people have learned more
of the details of the proposed mpve-'ment, several of the commissioners
stated.
The commissioners asked that the

fact be stressed that they are not on¬
ly willing but anxious to take the
public into their confidence and will
gladly answer all questions pertaining
to plans for improving the highways
and expending tho proceeds from the
proposed bond sale.
When the conference had been eon-

eluded, the commission issued the fol¬
lowing statement:
"Realizing the vast importance of

giving to each part of the county its
chare of the proposed county high¬
way system, we herewith pledge our¬
selves to see that each and every one
part of Anderson county does receive
itè hart-, coiisîsiënt with a connect¬
ed and practical syBtem of highways.We pledge* ourselves also to seè that'
each and every provision Of the bill
is strictly and impartially carried out,
'all funds being equally pro-rata de¬
posited, In. .the. dttferept. banks of.Jhe,counfar,_aml {every} pleçVrJj e4 dtfUlMWto be handled In accordance with
'strictly modern methods of road
building.

Irater on, we believe each and every
person, in"Anderson county-will: afterstudying "bil' the ou«ùitions, como, to
tho iueVitSblo coatiBsion that the;,building 'of SîôOiOOt) of n permanent;highways ¡wlll 'be: tho cheapest, and-
only way «to secure n county system-jôf highways, aad call the attention- of
ali that the interest in such bonds'and sicking fund'will amount to less,
money each year by ai least tenthousand dollars tharf *.z cow spent is]the county annually towards keeping
up tl*e present system of dirt roada.

lt . J not our duty to make thé cam¬
paign, and we shall leave to others
the working out of plans to carry thc
election; we are not Candidates for of¬
fice and havo not sought appointment
as euch. It* is therefore proper for thc
people generally to perfect plans, for
the carrylng of the election. We prom-iso to do our duty as we. see it, con- J
scientiously and for be good of thewhole county and of «»very communi¬
ty In the county, and cal! on all peo¬ple to assist us. We want to advisewith all und shalt take pleasure laèxplaining anything we can to sirwho
may aBk u*."

J. S: Fowler) Chairman*v
J. M. Broyles. : .>

, P. Fi'.Earlo,-
H. F. Cely.
c E. Harper.

AXlttttSO* *A*; ( HOIK LK UIKK
Messhers oí House and Senate Join* I*Sluging «It»» a te » Wey to

TfppeVftryi^ ?.

COLUMBIA. Feb. 18.-"Ifs a long,long way to Tipperary" sang mem¬bers of the house and senate tonightstanding around a piano in the lobbyoí the capitol with RepresentativeDuckett of Beaufort acting as pianist.The singing chorus of the house is
getting in good form and newspaper
men and others versed In legislativescience know that the end of the ses¬
sion ls near When the house begins to
?sing.

Representative Fant of Anderson. |
was one of the choir leaders.

The "Jitney*! Invasion.
All that Is required .to be a. tram,

portatton magnate how ls to. own. a
Ford car. In nearly all of tho largoand many of the small, cities the "Jit¬
ney" hos ls cutting Into the profit» of J
tho. street car companies and making f
owners of autos rich. When it waa. at J
first suggested that owners of machinescould maka any money carrying- pi^r
sengors for & five cent faro, it was
thought to be Impossible, A few,
mist than tho rest, started "jitney",lines with their luichtnes. It has,been demonstrated In San Franciscothat the owner or a car can clear fromair to ten dollars a day by carryingpassengers at the "Jitney" rats. , is,most of the. cities these busses followthe routes ot the regular street carsand are making trips on regular sche¬dules. A *jitney," by the way,*ls anickle, five centn.

-Hughey Jennings will take a squadot thirty-one players to the Tigers'training camp In the spring TheTigers' chief wUl be satisfied lt h
*blo to develop a Second baseman

hts big co
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for yourself, if you seek men, if yo
fixtures, equip-ment.
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Want Advert
Twenty-five word* or lem. One T

Bis Times $LQ0.
All advertisement over twenty-fiv
word. Rates on 1.000 words to

(loa.
No advertisement taken for l*ss
If your name appears In tho t«le

your want ad to 821 and a bill -\ Al
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUT PEAS and pay Ute ea«b.
Fnrmun Smith-Sccdmac Phone
464. mt

..MULES FOR SALE-We will have a jgood load of mules In Friday morn¬
ing and we want to sell or oxcb&iigc,
for your, old mules. Tito Fretw'ell
Co.' ,, , "2-J9-'st

LISTEN-When you -¿re in need of
fresh home ground corn meal, grits,
and graham .flour, just phone your
orders to 112. Prompt delivery. Al¬
so fro HII family groceries, produce
and fruits.' H. B. Hutto. 2-l7-3t

WYATT, the $5.00 Coal man is still
selling the beat coal on earth at
|6 a ton ; and you get 2,000 pounds,
too. Phone 182.

BUCK-EYE BABLER SHOP-Hair
ir»c, shave 10c. Bett service. .Satis¬
faction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

AUTO REPAIRS-Tops» recovered and
repaired. High grad ) springs made
or new leaves put. in place of old

ones. Paul E. Stepheas.
»

HAVE YOU tried our dry cleaning de-'

partment'nr not, WHY NOTT .Ros¬
enberg, the" Tailor '"Who Known
How. Phone «O,,

-i-r*ri-... .':?'?'?-'-pr,-[TOR SALE-Beardless Barley. Esslx]

[A qualities. Our phone number la
464. Kurraan Smith, Seedsman.

ira«
SORE. TfflED FEET

Good-bye .sore-feet, btauotf i«*i,swojr-
.len feet, sweaty feet, ,naclliiu¿, feet,..tired
-feet.

_
» .

Goodbye coras, 'e&ilcua^s, Lunuiiiv»»!).!¿mm raw spots. Ne*
wey more shoe tight-^ÍA-_W ncaa, no more

ff j^^pta limping with
JV-J-^V^BB pain or drawing/JÜsW^Un .oxxr ""'^ "."

*n fS^^I -\ draws out all the
.I / tzUtmW*J** poisonous exuda*

^r=-^-fe^BW*^ lions which puff^**°*mÊÊr~j^^ ni» Hie feet. Uso* "TIZ" and for¬
get your foot miser)'- --bi how com-
iortahie your fnet feel. Get a 2"> <-rut
box of "i'lX" now at nny druggist or

depa"**n,cnt **wre- Oon't ^ratfor. Havo-
good' fect, glad feet, fest -that-? trever
swpHv^rteVé* hurt, nov«- get tired, .v
yrsrfs fbftt comfort guaranteed., oi
rnónev rcíñudcd.
? ii 'i - li ir if ,i iii

Half Your Livingt:MithQ*i fVloriey Cost
A right"or-wrong start in 1815 will,

make or break rhöel farmers in the
Cottort Stales. We ¿re all facing ä
prisls on cotton. Cotton credit is up¬
set Tho supply merchant cannot ad¬
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own aeres the food and grain supplies
that hare made up most ot your store
debt in the past.
A good piece of garden ground,rightly platted, rightly tended, and

kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best rive acres ot cotton you
ever grew! Hut it must bo a real
garden, and not the mere one-plant¬
ing patch in tnc spring and tait.

Hastings' 1915 Syed Book tells, all
about the right kind ot a money-zav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. lt tells about the field crops
Sa Wall and SKÎWB ?«i tba clearotead
to rea! farm prosperity,-comfort and.
independence. IT'S FREE. Send for
It today tb H. G. HAST1NÛ9 À CO.,-
akanta, Qa,-Advt.
m ào'i'i.uaû..'. LU JJ ...i'jui.v. 'iuj" ??.njfl'aitu.fo''!

Letme
Wti

EDJ
Fin« afar «ft
MUStra for
tor SShsaiUu
PARFUM*
ED- PfKAOI

is gone. Tomorrow does not êx-
DDAY is- thoi^y pf Opportunity ,

he coloumn of opportunities. Head
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to bf)y-or self? machinery,

',: gjfgj i |Columns
amu3 «?? to.-

ising Rates
tme 21 cents. Three Times 60 cents,
e words prorate for.each additional
be used In a month made on eppU-

than 25 cents, cash In tdvanca,
phone directory yon caa-'telephonebe mailed after tts Insertion tor

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond, confi¬

dentially, with anyone desirious ot
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey, habit. The
KEELEY. INSTITUTE, COLUM-
BIA, S. C. Box 7G.. ,

'-'-:.U\ - ??? .MU,. L,WANTED-To sell cottop.seed hulls
ond meaU Prices ,right,.. B. ,: N.
Wyatt, the $5 Coal ..dian. Phone
183.-rdtt» V.»!.-.' ;.»...

..ri ,, i. ? .. M i.i

WANTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco users St home. % 5.00, buysthe cure. 'Information Ii? desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO,
LUMBLA,'8. C., BdX;i73.

_i__u_-; i .

WANTED-Y'ou to know that wè havo
just received a car of fine dry 4 foot
slab woods and we' are also receiv-

Ilng lots of green low country slabs,the kind you have always bought.Phone us your orders for coal and
wood bott). Piedmont Coal and Wood
Co., \V. O. Ulmer. Phone 649.
2-17-St

FOR SAt.p
IFOR SALE-1500 stock of tho Citizens
..National Bank stock. Apply by let¬

ter to C. N. B., care The Intelligen¬
cer. -, 2-46-St

-1---<-u-MrM- w...
FOR MALU-Five or six extra Hue
milk cows"for sale. Apply to J.
Clyde Oreen; ©elton" 8. G. '" 2-19-lt '..

» w i i- ... ii .i iii.nii um* .r>? 'ii.'i,!
(ni1 ü---»rpi-: »jr.j;iit i

I.itlHií' !.>'.!'? PÂOÏS 'TTTtl

>!
NI .- Jill I" 'ti

DENTIST '

Associated vRh Jir. ^.Lovls Ä««.:-'."' '\ïiSi't "iii: ''It' .«..;'*Ol VT ft "'? .

Ofnco .704-5-0. BlecWoy. Building- ,g

Office Phone-42»« ResidentPhone 14*.

"HBR. J. E. WATSON
"

,? fr .". '

>:

General Practice
Office in Ligon ft LedboUer Building.

North Main; Street.
Office Phono ¡210. « le

Residenco1 Phone 386.*

LEGAL

NdUce .tai.Jterehy : «iTern» that nil
plank flooring used on public road.,
lirldges (to be paid for by. tho county)

[{ NOSE CLOGGED FROM \j A COtO^R CATARRH JIApply Cream In Nostrils To jOpen Up Air Passages. t
Ah! What relief!

'

Your
' cloggednostrils open right up, the air .pas¬

sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing. snuSimg, mtsicsá' discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your ¿oidor catarrh
IQ gcse.

Don't stay stued up! Get a small
hettie of Ely's Cream Barrá ,trtmi'^ú*r|.sntgtst now. Apply a little- of thin
fragrant, antiseptic creara lb ybtir nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate' through everyajar passage bf the hese; ect&î^-vôsdheat the swollen, inflamed mucous
membane, giving you instant rèttef.BITS Crcsm Balm is Just wi.
coli! arid catarrh sufi

-?"v.l.. 1, .:: .i
semiyou FREE PERFUME
tte reday tee a tasting bottle *? «,

»INAUD'S LILAC


